Benefit Plus Card, LLC
(866) 688-2695

Helping Your Family Save!

Health Benefits For Employees
Package Includes All Immediate Family Members
Health Package

$2.31/week

$9.99/month

$4.95 One Time Application Fee

Disclosures

This plan is NOT insurance. The plan is not insurance coverage and does not meet the minimum creditable coverage
requirements under the Affordable Care Act or Massachusetts M.G.L. c. 111M and 956 CMR 5.00. This discount card program
contains a 30 day cancellation period. Member shall receive a full refund of membership fees, excluding registration fee, if
membership is cancelled within the first 30 days after the effective date. AR and TN residents: A refund of all fees will be issued if
membership is cancelled within the first 30 days. Discount Medical Plan Organization: New Benefits, Ltd., Attn: Compliance Department,
PO Box 671309, Dallas, TX 75367-1309, 800-800-7616. Website to obtain participating providers: MyMemberPortal.com. Not available
to KS, UT, VT or WA residents. Telehealth operates subject to state regulation and may not be available in certain states. Consults are
not available outside of the U.S.

Inexpensive access •

Convenient care •

Substantial savings

HEALTH BENEFITS
Telehealth
Feel better now! 24/7 access to a doctor is only a call or click away—anytime, anywhere
with no consultation fee. Now you can talk to a doctor by phone or online video consult to get
a diagnosis, treatment options and prescription if necessary. Save time and money by avoiding crowded
waiting rooms in the doctor’s office, urgent care clinic or ER. Just use your phone, computer, smartphone or
tablet to get a quick diagnosis by a U.S. licensed physician
- On-demand healthcare—wherever, whenever
- Treatment for common medical issues such as colds, flu, poison ivy, respiratory infections,
bronchitis, pink eye, sinus problems, allergies, urinary tract infections and ear infections
- 16 minutes average call back time
- Consultations for all ages—from children to seniors
- U.S. board-certified doctors with an average 15 years practice experience
- Upon member request, Telehealth can share consult information with your doctor

Wellness Online
Get your fit on! Get stronger, lose weight and feel better with the tools you
need to make wellness part of your daily life. You’ll enjoy personal workouts, health tips,
thousands of articles and more.
- Health and wellness calculators
- Health risk assessments
- Links to hundreds of wellness resources

Worklife Services

Everyday help for everyday living. Need childcare, relocation services or caregiver support? Your
worklife concierge helps with the good, the challenging and everything in between.
-

Find childcare, summer camps and school-age programs
Public, private and specialty school information from kindergarten through college
Resources for adoption, pregnancy, and disabled and aging loved ones
Referrals for house cleaning, lawn maintenance, pet care, and home and auto repair

Pharmacy

Don't pay full price! Save 10% to 85% on most prescriptions at over 60,000 pharmacies. Just
present your card to save an average of 42% at locations nationwide.
- Compare your prescription prices and see for yourself at RxPriceQuotes.com
- Participating pharmacies include CVS, Walgreens, Target and many other independent,
bronchitis, pink eye, sinus problems, allergies, urinary tract infections and ear infections
- 16 minutes average call back time
- Consultations for all ages—from children to seniors
- U.S. board-certified doctors with an average 15 years practice experience
- Upon member request, Telehealth can share consult information with your doctor

Let

Save You $$$$ On Your Bottom Line!

24/7 Access to a Doctor by Phone

Sign Up Today at
www.benefitpluscard.com

